
TITtr PHITOSOPHY OF FASTIF{G II§
THE MOITTH OF' RA1VIADHAI§

why Muslims follow a purely lunar calendar for fasting
Ily Dr. fuL I{arnidullah

" Normally the ftst shouhl not affect the dailv avociltions, and it rfo.glq not be a pretext fgr neglecting normrildrrtics. Isltrm n-ever âpproves .-* much lexis dernanùs * of üe*pi,rg vigil a,i.i,ig-ir,* 'wiiore night and ;rrrssing thefollowing day irr sleep and indolence. Fast mecus a_grcater ef}'ir-to lertorm ilt itt*"ul,rul d-uties on,i ,oirthiognlore * prayer§ and more charity, snd all this in tIü abience o[ food anil drink "
any one-sided pursuit will upset the equilibrium, whereas the
real interest of man requirei a harmonious blending àf bo,it
and soul and a co-ordination Llctween the two. If"we worÉ
wholly ancl solely for the benefit of the spirit, we may Uecomà
lngels aud, evcn surpass thern; but God hai already;;;;i;;
lngels, ancl He has no need to add to their nunrhers. similaitv,
ill.ou.r cntirc cnergy is spent l'or the materirl ;"lf;;;;;i,l
selhsh interest, we may become beasts and clevils and even
surpass them ; God has already- createtl other beings fo. tfroi
purpose, and by our becorning bcasts and clevils *Ë ure oniu
unclorng the purpose of the crcation of human beings whô
have tree* endowed with capacities for botrr spirituâl and
material achievernents, and âlso with reason to Oistingriif,
and cliscriminate between good and evil. Let man, therifore,
develo_p and harmoniouslyio-ordinate all the talenis Càa Ëaj
given hirn.

^ . Before trying to fincl out thê unclerlying princioles of
tastrng, Ict us read the precise tcrms of tlie Uoiy Oui'ân in
which this order bas bcen promulgatecl :

Fasting and the Qur,rin

This is what the Our,dn says about thc fasl :

" O.ye who bclievc I Fasting is_ prescribed for you,
cvcn as it was prescribecl for those btfore you _. hâr>lv
you, may Tvard off cvil *- for a certain nu,nber of irÿi.
And for hinr who,js sick arnong yoy,-or n,, a jnuir,"y]î
similar number of other «tays ; ând for tfrose wtro i.an
allorci it. there is a.ransom : the feecling of a nran il;eJJ';
but w.ho does good of his own accord,lt is better i;;Ëi,, ;
ancl that-ye fast is bcttcr for you if ye dict trut tnô*. iir"
mclnth of Ramarlharr, in which wa.s revcaled tt," Or.Ur,
irs a guidance for nrankind, and clear proofs 

"f 
guiarn.",

and lhe criterion (of right ancl rvrong). arO rritoi""ei
of yr:u is present, let him f4st the rnon"th ; un,l wtàrà"u..
of you is sick or on a igtirney.(let him frrt ifre .a*Ë)
nurrrber of other days. God ciésirelh for you, case: Hé
desircth nor hardship for you : anct (Ftu Oéri.Ëtf,j'iirÀt'rà
*oyt^a compler.e the. piriod. ancl that ye ,troutci'mà'nrli,
9od. for having guided vou, anc! that peradverirdt;ï;ÿ
be thankful " (2 : 183-5)

, . 
Lr .thc very. beginning of the passage, it is stated that

Iasttng rs tound in othcr religions also. Let us see what other

Introduction

All religions have eujoined upon their adherents some
days of fasting every year. Why dià they do so? Vÿas thai a
mere supersrition, or had it some purpose,l vÿe are livins in
an âge when educatiorr is availablè tô every citizen, rjcli or
poor, and when there is no compulsion by our governments
to practiLe any _of our spiritual duties, Thereforà, it may bà
worthwhile studying whether rhis ancient duty of fastirie is
still in the interests of society. Such an obiectivê studv is Jar_
ticularly jncumbent,on a Muslim, since nôt only doei ,edron
require it, but also the Qur'ân * the basis of Islâm - enioins
it. ln facl, rhere is not a single.spirirual duty imposect bÿ ttre
Qur'dn which is not accompanieil by an apireal io rcasoï, to
meditate, to think, to ponder in order to get^the certitucle that
this is in man's own interest. Again ant again the eur,ân
exhorts us not to follow blindly the customs of our fore-
fathers, but to think inclependently, so that we ütay rightfully
be _able individually and personally be responsible Ior oui
actious. Man must not âct .mqrely on instinct as ordinary
animals, but deliberatively, befitting the reason which Goâ
has given him to the exclusion of other animals. Man must
aiso. not make puzzling mysteries, separatitrg reason from
religion and .belicving uerely lor the sake of-believing with
no real convicliorr.

No doubt tl'rerc are.tlillerences of temperament among
individuals, anc.l all nren do not aspirc to the same thing. Thé
worldly-wise, bcforc ertrbarking on an enterprise, asàertain
whether therc is. itry. ntoteria./ utility in the ôbject. A pious
hernrit, «rn llro orhcr hand, seeks only tlre spiriiuai benefiti anr]
salvatiorr iu ther Hcrcafter, giving up thc ntaterial gain without
tht' least conr;urlsion fr<lrn anybotly. Tlre number of extremists
of both thcsc catcgories is howcver very lintited ; the ovcr-
wltelming maj«rritv ttl lrurnan beings in arry part of the world
aspires to wull-be ing sinrultancously in thè iTereafter as wcll
as in the prescnt rvotldly life. Islanr is conspicuous in catering
ft;r' the trvofokl nce,-l of man, and the Qur'in (2 : l0l) pr:aisei
those wlro prilv tr) God to " Civc us good in this woricl and
Êo,rd in the t'lcreal'tcr ", conveying it to us that this is the ideal
wlrrch Islanr inculcarcs. Since fasting as a duty is imposed by
rlit'siirltc Qur''lirr, ir is for us to seek anc{ lind ôut whât is this-
wr-rldly *qood antl u,hat is other-worldly good in this institu,
tlt)rt. Mtlr§ so, bccausc_man is composetl neither of body
solcly, rior ol' spirit solcly. but of both simultaneously: anâ
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religions say about it. A cornparison with lslarn will not bo
withcxrt il)terest.

Fasting in other religions

Islam claims to be .the sarne religion as was repeatedly
- revealctl m mankind 'by the intermecliary of süccessivô

prophets, the main duty of Islam being to rcceive the eternal
truth and^ to purge_ it from later accietions not emanating
from the founder «:f ihe religion, ffom thc prophet wirà trai
received the Divine inspiration to guide his pedple.

Subaautism

Abrahanr vr'as ssnt as prophet to thc Sahaeans of lraq.
The Sabaeans of Harran observed a fast of 30 days, withotit
food and drink. from dawn to sunset: and this irihonour of
the m_oorr (c'1. Encyclopaedia of Religions ancl Ethics, Vol. 5,p. 764, and Harranians, citing Chowolson, Sab«er urui
Sqbsertum, II, 7ll, 226). The our'dn (41 37) has orderecl
to worship neither the sun nor the moon, but the One whcr
has created thcm both;-and it hàs.prescribed the fasting of a
whole month which i:; the restoration of Hanifism or thé true
religion of the propher. Abraham.

J udaism

. Tht pio-us am<;ng the Jews fast every Monday and Thurs-
day, and aftirm that Moses wcnt to Mount Sinai on Moudav
and rcturned on '.fhursday (cf. Encycktp«etlia Religiorc anî
Ethics, \, V.765).Islam has also ordained it as a srfoereroga-
tion and meritorious act (not obligatory for each anO eve[,;.
|gain, the Jews fast for 24 hours, in memory of deliveranie
from the Pharaoh" on the 10th of the morth of Tishri. "Ihe
supercrogatory fast on the l0th of the month of Muharram,
called 'laslroora atnang Muslims, dates from the time of tfre
Prophct Muhammad himself (it has nothing to do with tire
murder of the Lnam Husayn). Of course, 24 hours were too
great a hardship ; and a moderation was prescribed - from
clawn to sunset -_ so that a larger numbèr of the believers
may bc able to observe it.

Christianity

. f'he early Christians observed Lent, i.e. six weeks
(Suldays excepted), that is 36 day.s were devoted to fasting
and penitence in comlnemoration of Jesus Christ in the wilclerf
nes-s (cÿ. E-ncyclopoe di« of Religions and Ethics, V, p. 769) :
and they.thought that represenred the l0rh of the whôle yeir.
As a religious tax they paid a tithe in property ; and aiso a
tax on food and drink ! The Prophet Muhâmniad also said :
" Whoever fasts the rvhole month of Rarnadhan and adds
thereto six days of the succeeding month, Shawwal, it is as if
he fasts for the whole year.'1.,-I'hat also makes 36 days. And
the Qur'ân (6; 161) says : " Whoso bringeth a good OêeO witt
receive tenfold the like thereof. . . ." (Thè huraimonth has 29
to 30 days; a1d ilie lunar year about 354 days. If we fast
one,year 29-t-6:35, and in another 30+6:36 days, alter-
nately the tenfold rncrit will he of 350 and 360 days, and
that covers, in fact, the whole lunar year of the Muslinis ; and
not exactly so by -the Christians, who follorv the solar year,
which-is always of more than 360 days obtained by the-ten-
fold of Lent.)

So much about the fast, which in fâct is as described in
the Holy Qur'iln. It exists also in Hincluism. Buddhism and
other religions. But aoparently nowhere masses observe it as
they do among the Muslims.

6

Artotlrcr curiorrs lroirri irr tlrr. rr..t rrl thc ()ur'ii . Dlotr,..[-
ing tlrc fast. which strikcs our irttr'nlr,,n, i. thc ,r,tr,,, ',i( hrne ol
uncertainl.y : " I"lappily you nlav *irrrl olT "vii . . .pt^,/L
venturc ye miry be tharrkful ". \!'ln this hcsrtation, lit*,l,t
not an asscrtion lhat Lhis is so'.)"1'lris'ir ir l.cculi;rri ty ,,t' ttrr-7fÿ--
of the Qur'ân, antl recurs sc{rrel, ol tirrrt,s. it irnôlrcs t.rli"tk
two things : {irstly, the onrnipotcrlrr. ()l God, Wiro wonUr/,-
what He Iikes; and cr,ctt h-v o1t'r.\r)r'\llit) I1c is l:.t oÛil*L
to givc us whal. rve aspirc til harc. 5r:.:t,ridly, the lrt:e-,u./ZJ-
man: Gocl lcaches tlrrough tlrc Qtrr'lin rh:rt ttr leart, rtcn L*-
learn depends on cach individulrl. '['hr: :rrgunrenL n thtfz*t
in questiorr -* about lhc ofleqts o[ l;rstirrg -l nraÿ înçlvt-tjrn -
teaders or listencrs Ctxl-l'carirrg, ulrile tirhcrs wi\l ,ontt,*+fr-
renrain obslinate. T'he other itislu,t( r: in the sanre 1ça1 o/.-l'
thankfulncss may irnply scveraI thinrls ; rhat tlre reat ttta-kfi,/r
ness does no lie in the outu'ard rrspcct of faslirr! .à-d'd/-
abstinence front food anc! tlrilrL. [:asring shou]à a.P.w/*
stripped of trstentation. and other c\ ils. 'l'hà.e are t.tlwr7/ÿî144
all of which are to be scrupulorrslv otrs,'rve<j, in or,.ler-..#"lz
really gratcful to Gocl and really;rt..conrplish the <ltlv oF lr4
thankful to our l-,ord.

The third point lhat attracts ()rrr attentir)n in rhe oku<
text is the constlnt care the larv ot'lslanr takes to avoi{ l*J-
ship. Not only 1o the sick, but als«r to Ilrose orr a krirc bra*,aa
there is a conccssion, to thc e (Icc.t rhat they rrecd liti-lrf,k
thc month of Ramadhan, but rlt solllo in,rre unrrr'ol^ih-
occasion, In other worcls. the conccption of I'asting'iu:lnh*--
is ttot in lhe interest of Gorl, but in irur ,rwn interci,i , Fr,-d)q.
the sick to fast may cause aggrlvation of sicknr:ss, ;/^k
actual prenrature deatlr. Islam is rrol lrarcl and lrursll,hl-
indulgent. T'hat is why a grcater pcrccntage of i$ fo(h,,aa
observe its directions more than thosc t>f ôther religiora3.

Kinds of fasts

Fasting in i(amadhan is obligatory on each adun e*$l
those who are sick or travelling. It is to be observed bv w",i"{
penitence or expiation by thoie who, for instance, uiotofr aL
oath under cluress. Yet at other times fastin p is ou/,tt-
meritorious and supererogatory, for instance, the jix aw 0-
Shawwal, etc. The Prophet Muhammad has also forb{,y'.&*-
fasting on certain occasions, for instance, the two annunlrly'
days (on the lst of Sharvwal and on the 1Oth of Dhu 'l-WW).
The Prophet has also prohibited Muslims not to fast, evT)-*,a
a work of supererogation, for long periods. He said : *,Va.
have duties to fulfil even with regard {.o yourselves u.'r)^_..
self does not belong to us, but to God oui Lord i anô/-.dl4
self is but a trust confided to our care, ancl we are respohsi6&.
for its wellbeing.

Arnong Christians, a distinction has beert rta<ie btlrqu**
the. cleryy and the laymen. 'llre priests and nronks prolr.Lî,l,q
fast to a certain extent even now, but layrnen ,rre piacàà&ot
exempt ; for instance, those who work need not f.ast,'a südt,,t
a teacher, a merchant, etc. Among .lews the rigour of theo*
long fast of 2-4 hours §eems to be-resptxsible fîr the taet&,/-
the very rare religious-minded persoàs observe it annu.ailtX-

The reason why Muslirns follow a purely lunar calanodoÀ
the rnatter of fasting

Jews, Christians an«l Hindus have a solar year, e,tV*.
directly or a lunar year wirh intercalation, so thât thefu
of fasting always falls in the sanre season. Muslims t&-w-r,
purely lunar calcndâr, ancl consequcntly their month of N*f
ing, Ramadhan, rotates gradually in all the seasons af#,L
year.

THE ISï,AMlC RTltl€ut



Which of the two systems is better?
The planet on wh.ich wc live has not the same climate

everywhere-. Man sqffers from every kind of excess, beiiî
heal or of cold. 'fhe seasons of heat aucl cold are onlv
fclative from one rogion to another. For instance, *irt.i-l'-
{ pleasant sea,son in Mecca, but not so near the, poles 

-fin

Ltanada and Northern Europe). Summer is the best seasàn
hear the poles, ,but nor qt all so near the equator and in thôgandy.deserts. Spring urây .be midway, bui many 

"orntrié,rrear the equaror (in South India, for instance) Oô nor[nàw
rnere are only.three seasons : winter, sufltmer and the rains.
,ko. .u. 

world-wide religion, if we lix some season, it will thus
De erther a pe.rpetual c'ase for some and e perpetual hardship
ro others, or i'convcnic,t in some way to thê inhabitants oi
âertain regions of the e:rrth. But if thé seasons are regularly
l-o change for the fasring period, ease and hardshiT witl
alternate, and ,ob'dy will ieel dissatisliedïin tfrË"I--*-
4iver. I:urther, this crrarge of season in the matter of fastins
ù @ans also that onc bccontes accustonled to fasting in aii
3"orts of sei.rsons. Antl this habit, and capacity to atsioin fioiii
Paod and tlrink borh.in.rhc chilly wiirter and the burning
Sunrrrrer, givcs thc r'irithful a, cndürance power which stancli
,1 rn) ,l go.d stcirtl ir the adversity of clifferent occasiors --0lu',r1; the slegc ,l a wur, dur.ing the strike of food merchants

0 nd cmplovees of s aterworks, etc.

, .I:urthcr, those rvho have travelled outside of their home_
,ând linow thaI sc,st,rs arc noL alike evcrywhere at the same
.linrc, Wherr I arrr rvriri.g rlris in Jarruaiv, ti..aaio announôe,
lhat rhere are in ccrtain parts ol Francc -40. of cokl, arrd
Ab rhc sanrc rirnc +4t,' .f hcat in the Argentin" t îfr."r.à*ol*
Àbor,,: and belorv rhc Èquaror clitler. WhËn it is winieiln iirà
Jrlorrlrern hemisphere , ii is surnr,er in tï" so,ttrern 

-onà.--ii

J5larrr had orderetl a.l'asr, say iu January of every y.ir,-ii-*iti
àO [,.,rpett,ally irr u iutcr foi sonrc Mu".slims anâ in .umÀôi
f-Or «,rhe_{s. Or, if lclrrnr had ordered a fast say in winter,
3p,re will last irr.lartrary. otrrers in July. This wiit eittrer ue â
g erli rual harclslrip .r *hscrlctj of unity.-Having fasted in paris
Eor .'-,t days ln Jrnlt,rry. I shall land aftcr a few hours'flight
lh St,uth .,\l'ricir arrrl Io nry bewildermcnt l1o rnosque thérerr'ill i'e p.cparirig Ii,r the'Id festival, for it will ,,it be ttré

rLo-stlnrl.sca\on tlrcrc. ,\guin, I can simply avoicl all fasting. At
lfrê crrd ol'Dccr'rrrbcr t slrlrll lcave paiis arrd pass a r'onih in
{py,[ Afrir:it.(rv.lrcr.r: .]irrruary will nor be the fdsting il;iiri, i;
I ghrrrary I sh,ll r.i":lr:,1 to Paris and quictly disregar:d the fastlh Jrrly (wlrich rvill t'rrsr in Sourlr Afiica anO Soùn America,
§trt ;rrlt in rhe h.rthrrrl honrisphere whe:re paris is situated).

(dnse of fa'-ting

,,, \l already sùcr,. lslitr.u aspires to being interested in the
W.eUbei,rg,rI nr.r.rr irr both worlds, rvith all that they imply.
J[c ;rcxt norltl ir, ir:tc-nclctl, according to the Islami""rotiôn"r,
lDÏ rlrc jurigrnurrr ol cach and every individual on the basis
sp rrlr:rI hc has ilccolnplisllctt in thè present world; the suc-
Cfssfrrl rrntl thc happv u,itt bc those who will obtain'thÀie-the
pleog,rc ,()i ('irrtl orrr. Lorti. Man being constituted both of'ôody lrnd soul, the :piritual and material ellects of the fasil,rlill concern us itr tlris study.

4, lntltor!art'r <4 tttltyil,s «nd inlcntiott
. IL is coru.rtl, k..rvloclge that rvilful murder is abhorreclby r,il civilizati.ns, .rr,l thit all religirins-"ora.,rn u-r"ti-u

,rlrir',1.:rcr to I.lcll. rr hereas lhe innocent victim in question,
l-hc nrlrtyr. nicrits lrarudisc. Everybody also knows that tné
4,efcnce ol'a righrl'ul r.trs!: (against an aggressor) is a duty; and
fhe o;rc who kills an :rqllrcssor is considerecl to be a heio-who
y'4erirs all rhe rewarrls hcrc as wcll as in the Hereafter. Is not
['he drflere,ce bcrwccn these two that of merely the intention?
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§imilary,.if one absùains from.eating ancl drinking only ou theprescription ot' a docr«rr, will he uui be Oôüg tnj,âil" â.tî
lP :1" who gives,qp ea.ring and rlrinking in-conrptianc" *itt,
rne comnta,d, a,d for the sake of God? God is ôur Creator,Law-giver, who will revive us alteràeath and to dcmand
account of our actions in the present world. wrràevei-wirr
bave obeyed FIim, shall obtain hi, pf.r.uir, even if he hadnot understood the secret underlying His commanclment. fhéf3l{ng enjoined b-y a religion, uÿ a"ràvèiiea ri*, niùst àota'ii
rrlvln-e pleasrrre rt we accomplish it. And what spiritual and
y:f1{y..beleli1can be greatei rhan rhe eternal ptàIii,ïàîrl[Ë
LoroT Mateflal motrves, ostentation and such things, will marthe purity ,f the intention. Let orr fàsi bc-wholtv"and ;d"1"Ior the plcasurc of, and jn cornpliance with, thc cômmands «fuoo. Hcnce ilrc cclebrated saying of the prophct Muhammad :" The aclions are iurtgect Uuf U/tfrcii in]ônto,,, ,, tft" Sol,liof Bukhari).

2. Spirittrul ospects

Experience shows that a blincl nran has generally aslronge' mc,rory, and certain of his senses are m'rI deveroïerl
than thosc o[ an ordinary nlan who has his sight. ln o*ci
words, if certain faculties àre not utilized, they mày strengthcn
some othcr faculties. Similar is tlre relation ti"t*"'",riÈ;Ëà,
and the sou[. In weakening the bocly thcre is srrerrsthenins df
the soul (spirit), even as tÈe pr.ninfi .f tne trran;i;:;;i;'i;;
procures nrclre flowers and more fnrit.

When an individual fasts, his conscience pricks him inthe face of evil deeds, and he is the nià." àtt. to,Âiii
temptations. !-ur.rher, the fact makes him think of Càà mïi",
crevelops ris incrination for charity, makes him taste the sweàt-
ness of obediencc to the L.orcl.

,, - -Ggd 
Alntighs has created man according to His ownrmage,'. says à Tradition of the prophet M"ulrammad- ai

*pr.rlg.{ by Bukhari and Mustim in their Sahih.s. TÀ;ô;r,;;
(z:138).suys:-"-According to the design of Gorl t And whitls more betrutrlul lhan God,s design...,, Let ntan thereforetry to bcrakc himserf to rhe Divirie clesig,. one ri inè-ritii-
butes of Ciotl, as mentioned in thc eur,iinl1: lg ir; , .;. . .-ùÀà
feedeth ancl is never fed . . " wrrensomeone faits, trris pivlne
attributc rellects in hirn : abs.taining himself fi;;;;;;;l
needs antl doirrg charity to others, f"ceding the poor.'h;l;i;;
the u*happy and thc rike create in a man à feeririg orcerestiaiqualities, which can be felt by everyone ,"nf,i,ig ihi-same" experirnent ", but cannot be ciescribéd.

- Again, in his weakness nlan sometimes commits sin, but
Iater on his conscience may co,vince hi* that rrc rràs-aàïéï
yiglq, antt he repenls. All crimes have a corresponding
pu.lushment, bc they thc crimcs of bocly or soul, tiuit oi
sprrrrual. rt rs also an experiencc that when thc sinlrer torturcs
himself in repenrance, hé gets consorarion in proportioii6iri;
*p:nla1'.cc, coupted wjth po.ssible -reparation of tne *-nÀ.
Destnrction .f the self excluded, what pain ancr what tortuie
can afflict nran more than trre privation of thc 

"rr"ntiuir 
-à]

existence .-* tbod and clrink?

Waliullah al-Dihlawi (d. 1762 C.E.) was a predominant
Indian Muslim personality of the 18th centuryl Ht ;.aî-;
great scholar and also a great mystic, respected on all bands.
!I-e has left us many taluatrle woi.ks on tlie philosontrv otrtr"
\{u.9li.m rctigion. In his celebrarcd worl< àl_Hui1àdilah at_
Baligh_ah (2 :36, " On 

-F'asting ',) he lias some'penJtrating
remarks on the spiritual aspecis of fasting. Hc saÿs

I This, of coursè, remains
Divinity as indicated by
Iüm".'

in line wirh the Islamic concqrtioB of thc
the Qur'dnic text, "There ls irottrjng ti[c



"'Sincc the excess of anirnality hin<lcrs the emergence
. of-the angelic aspects, it was rlecessary that one s[ould
try to dominato one's animality. Since the excess o[
aninrality and the accurnuliition and abunclance of its
stratas have their origin in food, drink and indulgence in
carnal pleasurcs, a fast accomplishes what allundànt food

- cannot.{lherefore the niethod of dominiltirrg.the animality
is the dirhinishing of the causes (of ihe exccss of
anirnality). That is why there is a unanimity among all
those who desire the emergence of the angelic aspecls in
mau as to dimirrish and reduce these (eating, di:inking,
etc"). Thcrc is no diflelence in lhis prr:scription among' the peoplcs of thc world in spite of thc dillcrence of theü
religions a!4 thc' distanco between their respective
countrics. Moreovcr" the ul.tirnate goal is thàt the
animality of man should become subnrissive to man's
angclic.sicle, so that his animality acts according to the
inspirations and dicttrtes of his angelisnr, takeJ colour
from its colour, and his angelism pievents his animatity
from taking mean and lowly colour:s and getüng abject
inrpressions ; Iike a wax getting the imfrressiôn of a
seal.'To attain this, there is no methocl other than this.
The angelic side of man shoulcl select somcthiug accord-
ing to its own. exigencies and should inspire and suggest
this to the animal side of man ; and thàt the animâity
should submit to this inspiration, not act obstinately o1
rebel against it. Angelism should continue again 

-and

again to inspire its cxigencies to the anirnality, ancl the
animality shouliJ continue to submit to these ôxigencies,
so that it becomes trccustomed to them anrl profièient in
them, The said exigencies, rvhich the a.ugelism imposes
ald which the animality enforces willy-riilly, beiong (l)
either to the category of things rvhich cxpând (delight)
the angelic side and contract (depress) thc animal Àne,
such as the efibrt to resemble - so to say -- the world
of God's _super-kingdom (malokut) arrrl to regard
(meditate) [Iis super-donrination (iabanil), which ii an
exclusive peculia-rity of the angelism, thc animality being
away, far arvay, from it: or (2) to the giving up of thingi
which are the cxigencies of rhe animality, whereby it is
dclighted, and wherefor it craves in its cxtravagancé. It is
this latter category which constitutes the fasting."

The virtues of fasting are numerous, and rnany a saying
of the Prophet Muharnnrad has referred to them. Sirfiice it tô
mention that the mininrum and lowest grade o[ fasting is to
abstain I'rom eating, drinking arrd carnal desires from dawn
to sunset. The more elevated degree is to abstain fronr all acts,
words and thoughts of carnal, bestial or ignoble nature.
Otherwise there is no elifference between a fast and starvation
yjlh nn spiritual significance whatsoever. What a great
difference between the two !

3. Material 1spects

Students learn for several months contirruously, then thcy
get p summer vacation. Ernployees work for six days of thê
week, the seventh day being a holiday for Ieisure ând rest.
Men expend nreutal and physical energy thc whole clay,
whereafter the repose of sleep renovates their faculties for t6e
next day. Even machitres and tools require relaxation. and we
observe this for motor citrs, aeroplanes, loccmotives, etc. Is it
thereforc not reasonable to think that the stomach and the
digestive organs also require rest? In fact moclern medicine
has also reached the same conclusion, and a large number of
doctors in Switzerlatrcl, Gcrmany, etc., prcscribe. for various
chronic diseases, forccd hunger arrd thirst for longer or shorter
pcriods according to thc exigencies of thc sickness and the
physical capacities of the sick person.

I

They have also founcl that various glands secrete 
""16Çacids in the stornach on accoullt of hunger and thirst, and fl,ol

these acids kill rnany â germ which çrroduce different disea/;a
Statistics have also shown that several digesl.ive and ffiq. .
diseases are less abundant aûrong peopie rvÉo have thc W"t.
of fasting evcry yeËir.

Vy'e know that man requires a change of climate, air a,*a
water from time to time. Patients recovering from illness -arz.
sent away for convalescence to a place other than ffii4-
lrabitual 

-living 
place. The morc fortunate onorg *z

Westerners pass il month of sunrmer vacation outsitle .#2,,t
home. In olher worcls, it is necessary to chernge the noan&
habits fronr timc Lo tinre , 'I'his is ulso a kind of rcst. We )eu-
for instance, that cultivâtors use tlreir lields alternately a^d
give " rest " to tlie soil. Continuity bcing harmf ul, lslam hn t
forbidden fasting during the whole vcar, even lor those za,(,o
want spiritual bene{its tlrereby. E.r.pericnce has also showau
tlrat if one fasts for ever, it bcconrc's a lrabit, and a secau/
nflture, and does not profit by it as clocs he who fasls <^,,'û,
intervals. ln fact, if one fasts for nrore than 40 davs cot.-
secutiveiy, it becomes a habit; antl il' one fasrs f.or léss .do^
a month, it has not much eflect.

There are even possible ntilitary atlvanleges trom ffi-
lrabit of fasting, for the soldier sonrctirnr':; docs not $t .M
or drink, ancl itill he has to light «|-rring the rvhole <tay{a^/
even late into the night. Otre rvho hir', the habir of fastinqffi
wlrole nrorrth (of Ramaclhan) ancl ll thi: additional Dr.àane
lhe tarauv,ilt, during the night, gels nltur.rlly greater upZk&.
for the said cmergencies than thc soltlier who doeç 4,a?
unclergo thcse " exércises ". 'fhe strcngth of chara«.lr.r âr?.a
" exercises " lrelp to establish shoulcl not. be utdtr-c.limaâzl.
Many are those who arc cruelly hult, sonrelirvrcs c,trry,?2âfi
snrashed, under the conrplicatcd c('(rll()ntic risks ar,,l c";ÿ4,
Unernploymerrt and strikes bec'onrc rnorc und m<>rc Ircqtu,f
arrd di{licult to dcal with" Curfcw orrlrrs lirr 24 hours e,tLa/æ
not unfamiliar.

To tertttinato this discr.rssion. tlr,rse riho l':rst <tr. ntel*bo4
prescription or cvelt urrcler conrprrlsiorr iis ir rlrsciplrrrc il-q"rl
the nraterial benclits inhcrcnl. itr l;rrriirg: lrut therc bc,aqito
intention of a spiritual search. thcv dir nol benetit rhël*/n.
spiritually. Muslinrs fast with the irrrt:nticrr of t:onrplr ing .,*#.
the commatrd of Gotl. Thcy therct,rrc ir:.rvc its r,.,..trd t*.L
their piety, while not losing thc phvsrcll irrrd nratt:ri:.1 W^J/"$
of the fasting.

In short, from whichever poirrt ui r,'icrv onu ntay ,wdyflo
Muslim way of fnsling, it Lorn;r,rr,.'s lavourablÿ ,vi?lf.É
counterparls in other civilizations.

Sorne practical details about the Iskurrir f:rst

trlthy the Hijrah culerul«r, wlti<'h it ilrtrrtr
riy'e have already rcferrecl lo rlrr: f:rct tirat tbc Q*ti*

orclains the fast cluring the rvhole nrontli of Rnrnirrlhaurffi
ninth month of the l{ijrah calcrrtiirr.

'Ihe Hijrah year is based orr ir,.rrlcndar.r,hich is ?.,4ou
lunar. Every mônth begins with the lppe;rra nc : à'AL'-
horizon at sunsel of the new nr()oll, \\ lrich nhenonr Ènttn rc)a.oaâ^
itself every 29 or 30 tlays.'ilris nlirliL's tilc Hiirah ? \'i*r--{
354 days in round ligures. 'fhe Christiun yeirr is solaY, a,rl4/-
normally of 365 days. 'fhe result is that the ,»cnj*- of
Ramadhan tregins every ycilr about Il days eyl,crà41e-
year.

Thus, for instance, if the lst ol' Illirnaclhan 1380 4. H.
corresponded to 17.2.1961, in thr: succccr.ling ycar l-18 I A n+t,
will correspond to 6.2.1962, Llou,u,rrr', thcrc nray bt a olr'l{o+--
ence of orie day betwcen the countrics o[ the 'f-ott airdtt,A*
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,Vüsince all depends on the formation of the rnoon and its
ly:ifrv, that is, its appcarancc on lhe horizon of a countrv iustùr sunset. si,cc the .l.olr [.rnrs i. rhc coursc,f its revoiuiion
lauràurhp.Èarrh, if thlr does noi takc place Uetore ifrcû,llqrif& tirrrc.. thc rrcrv .r.rrth ro+girrs a day i.tcr.. Since nature

,Cfiffitlo.9s not^iutcn(l uni[orrnity. Islanr docs not rcquire that
gW l\uslirns of rhe rvorltl slrould fast on tlre same dày, much
«.fu,begin thc fasr at thr: sanle monrent. In fact, if it-is day
ttrS ta/itzcrlarrd it rvill bc .ight in Amcrica, and vice-t,ersà.gVL\) 1.000 nrilcs rrrakcs thitliffcrence of about one hour.

. ,pwi^g to thc sur,e r.cltsorls, the nr.nth of Rama«lhan falls
^Vÿal{tht 

seitsorls ol thc "vcrir, 
'l'his entaits another complica-

il,*1. Owing to the sphcricll and the tilrod axis of th;6ih,
tuÆ-qhscrte two plrenorrrena. First, if it is winter in the
kt«Wcs abovc thr e(lrrntor, at the sante tirne it wiil be
îrun*Ser.iir.thc.counrrics helow the ecluator. Secon<Ily, if the

&truÿ,.o1 tht: day .arrtl rrrulrt is practic.ally tlre same'on ancl
{hlryÇnc cqtlllt(rr, rt ts r)(}t so when onc moves towards the
Yt .,J'hc ublr«rrrrr.rl crrrrtlitions in Northem EuroJre and'[r*4;, lt.rvc rcqttircd slrçr'ixl solutions and the theotogians

{ra,te ÿowtJ.thcnr. [--urrht:r tlc.tails about them may be fouicl in
fuÿÿOrl l-ltc Itrtrotirrt.tit,n t(, l.r/rrrn, puhlished 6y the Centre
CtlMurcl l';lunrit;trc ol' Pru i..

llùîA of lu.ttitts

._7he trrsr thing ir ths [olnrulation of the inteutions of the
!*tn 9{ l'rrsting ancl rrbstrritring from eating and drinking from

d,,a^.,* fal.r,,ut one lrorrr arrtl ir htlf Lrefclre sunrise) to suiiset.

Je-t*...",, sunsel lnrl tl;nvn tlrer.c is no linritation to our
holrrcl rrcr:ds arrd tlcsircs. Fvcn family life is not forbidden.

flSfr, nctls, ttl(: rec()rlntr.rrrlrtion of thc Prophet JVluhammad
hnt bêcn ihat one slroulcl rirke a norrnal dinner (called iftar)

the fast. ancl it is even recontrnendcd for the Friday prayer.
While rnaking ablutiorrs, onc nrust rinse the ,"oi,tfi riitl
water. Its m.isturc also clocs nor. rnake thc fast,ulI and voici.

Minors arc cxcnlpt from fasting. 'l'hc intirm (plrysically
wcak becausc trl'.agu) lf r-ich, should*insl.cud fced u'"p"i,, *oi,
lor each tlay of thc I'ast. Apart from that, every aduit Muslim
has-_the re-ligit-rus obligation to fast during thé wholc month
of Ramadhan. Thc sick and the traveller ril.e allowcd to post-
pone the fas^t until a ntore convenienl. tinre.

. Normally tlre l'ast shoukl rrot allect the daily avocations,
ancl it should not be a prctext for neglccting nàrmal dutiàs.
Islrrrn ncvcr upproves -. uruch lcss àcrnanàs --of kcenins
vigil during thc wholc rright anrl passintri thc following dry iI
sleep a:rd indolence. F-ast rnears a greatèr eflort to p.rTnrni âtt
the usual dulics and something more - prayers and more
charity, and all this in the absc[ce of footl àna A.;nt.
Misc'elloneous

. As cited above, the first revelation of the eur,dn came to
the P^rophet l\{ulramrnacl in the nronth of Ramadhan ; sà li
is befitting to spcn{ more time, while fasting, in ,iuàvii,Ë tf,Ë
lhc Holy Qur'dn. Ilor rhose who do not knïw Arabic, iheie
are translations available in practically all the inrportant
la.ngua_ges of thc world, a translati<ln Éy an orthorlôx and
piou.s_ Mrrslirn being preferable for its being more faithful. If
possible, one should complete the rcading of the whole text
at lefist nnce in the coursè of this month]

At thc cntl of the fasting month there is the grand festival,
on the lirst day «rf the nronth of Shawwal. Farlfin the morn_
tttg a sp-ecial ctrrrgrcgational trlrayer is oflcred, followcd by a
Lclnl-on !V tne lrnanr. As it i.s the encl ot the fasting morith,
thb Prophet lras recommended that pcople should tàt<c theii
breakfast before going to the place wfroic the congregatiô;ài
p.rty.er is oflered. On the occasion of this festivallca"lled ,Id
al-Fitr, it is trlso a reli.qious duty of the Muslims'to proviàé
footl for thc.porrr. In-classical times not only clates', dried
grapes ancl similar things were clistributed foi this purpose,
but even uncooked wheàt, ricc, etc. Thc iclea is to ericoürage
charity, which should in no way be ostentatious.

Says God : " For every act of charitÿ I have prcscribed
a rewarcl (according ro_ the sincerity in its accomplisltment)
from ten to sevcn hunclrecl tirncs its worth, fasting excepted,
which is for rne and I shall recotnpense it Myselfl since one
gives up his dcsire and food for oniy M), sake-.,'

a*gasct. ,n(l :rroth(r liglrr nrcul just before the àawn (catËÉ
fur&q), Jttst as ftlr lrtllilrrtirr.r thi. frqt :rn irrlenfinn ic rn lraSffu), Jtrst^ as.for.bggil'111is'g ifiJ ii"r--aiil,rtentlon is to beùfi,"..4l , Jtl\t as Ir)I 1199111111119 lhC tast, an tntentiOn iS tO be
.{a*:rtÜ,ttert for [lreaktrjr] ,. ii :irliii:i.'i'Ti,.r Frq'lrltrt1 I't fti)()i.i!r(l
.to ha^re§aid utt,rtt hr...].,,,* iirr i..:,r . .i ii,r.l- l.;, llr,,, 1,,u.,§aid u1t,'p hr.'.,ii;,,;

rjl ,. ii :irliii:i. i ii,.t l,l(ilrilitl i't fti)()i.i!t(l
.rli;,,-: tiie i.i:,i . " .) UuJ, l'ui 'I'liec liavc

J!"r\qtT!'t rli..l. i',,," I tr*licved. and with'fh-y nourishment
o[.o Jbfr^k the ,ast. ,\cccPt it I'ronr nre, O l-,>rci ! "
, JT.,,,.,,, happen tlrat llrrough forgetfulness one mây eat or

ü**SninVolunti,rily. Thar rlocs not"allect the validitÿ of the
fr*fi,{.thrrlclay. As s,xrn;rs olle rer:alls that it is a fasting day,
ùnt S$autt give uJr lorrrl. rirink, ctc.

.! uri,r_,i the coursc of the fast, bathing cloes not invalidate

or1'hans and w-
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